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BUSINESS LOCALS. Intense feeling of indignation That o&uide Aid. JiOKTH CAROLINA KEffS. The State Fair.
Secretary Wilson haa kindlv furnish

BEAD CHICKENS W re300
ft It s. Dail'S, Broad street. was

T T SEFULTuBiaon'e Universal Atlas I the
J ofth. World, ew aoiuon ana

tevised, Person,
.

desiring ,uw t wore JaA .klmv mm samnie anu imt gram i
Joubhil offloe. y L ; v: jJ" i.
F M POUTED FRENCH BRANDY AND

,1 HOLLAND GIN, juat eceived and

In TJvrrwvl ox af the re. I

nlt nfth.lUvhrlftlr trial. v aid It
. . M . , . , . , Ia QiniCUlC matter to restrain I

' people from attacking the
.

1- -1'."" -
. .- a 41 1

court room; bibdh are uciuk laneu i

. .ti. nA.

tai.,Wiiminffton Star

XHK YYiutnington JL'OBt pauiisnes
a New York. .BDebiaL of Aue. 7.V ORB WeWlodla rtoUhiet at 'i

' x " : " v
;
, . Robots bob. m0i nfjreT)-liioths- r lot

'"' Whtch 8ayB:"Jt"J.13ii(;baraon, pro-- could run the road another season

Prietoroftitemocrat, 1??el 1AKBEPT8 COGNAO HRAStY
for sale by jvjum wtDjaro. ; ifiazette, and representatjve on tne
f-riu-un VQ Irl.TMrliwOMamlT1amrwrflt.in national comm ttee.lroaa miosuon a nepioraoie oonaiuon
.JUL Freeaere, Re.trigeTator.iipHfnJI

VliM of eeaooaabU gonda at - ? I A '
I Ji

Ai'iUt - 0mrt
.'"OURS BLACKBEBaY JTJICE . rorjiuroQgQ Montana, wiiicn tie says
f4 a ileal 1fff!lLt'Ci' was not of a political character.

. I rwrLtii-fltii-r terms.,
. ..ii y i vwav 'eeww y !tttv, "

IS?, l" - a wiuii i- - '."v"-.- ' I

.wiBtfl'aBu-wwuw-nriaeni- ni eieutioa. ui tne oauooK in

From the Kinatoa Free Frew of this
week w &e following paragraph:

i unfa umu uuimi wiw u
Waahineton Brvan'a onlv hoM to induce
Governor Fowle to reappoint him Preal- -

aent of ttae A. H. u. B., is py repro- -

eenting to bim the true condition of the I

i ii.i i .1.1roaa its dsq oonaiuon ne aian i
how it could ran another aeajoa with- -

out outside aid") and then to penuade I

the Uovernor that the only way to se- -

0Ure"0UUlde aid" is to appoint a man I.
to suit ma. Tucker, ot uaieign,
"r: DTJa,-- . J

reappoint the man who has brought the

" Iequire "outside aid" to ran
another season for it is almost if not
quite certain that the source of that

outside aid" would under the same
moniffomanf Avanf.nallv oat. nnuABflinn
of the entire property by foreclosing the
mortgage on it.

The above reason, viz: that a single
stockholder who has purchased a few
shares of stook at about one fifth of its
face value is trying to control the man
agement of the road, has sounded the
alarm to the tax payers of Craven, Pam
lico and Lenoir who hold two thousand
shares of stook for which they have
paid $300,000, exclusive of interest
whioh would run the amount up to
$500,000. The people who have paid for
this stock and are still paying for it
have and feel an interest in the matter,
and therefore we have no apology to
offer for continualy refering to it in
these columns.

It is no excuse for the reappointment
Of Mr. Bryan if he is unfit as a large
majority of the people along the line of

the road say he is, because Maj. Tucker
will not advance more money unless
his man is appointed President. To
grant this right to Mr. Tucker would be
W v ii tuniij tuiii hip ivau nuu a uinu'

ment oyer t0 hinii I( he refge8 10

assist the road in obtaining money un'
loss his man is appointed can't the

. . A i Irod, if a competent man i pus at iw
hMk. hnrrnnr mnnflv Alaawharar 11' j -- - i

well known that the road is werth far
more than the mortgage debt and if

.. 'ttATTAnO.t..illUKB
'JJ MrttiotAktvaad other. usee for sale I

by ':tr JAHKU REDMOND.

TBBRBiaagreatdealofrtckness
at Johnstown.

.V

John JL. Bullivan ia now n j ail,

la Jacksonville, Miss.

King ALEXANDER, of Servia is

bnt thirteen years old.

C Bozenian has been selecteu as I

the capital of Montana.

'vA- - BRiTisn fleet has been ordered

to the scene of the seizure in Beh-flngse- a.

j. 7 ,
v MR. i ARNbijj b neaitn is uioncu,

. , .
U18 poybiomua iiuvw ut0 -
go tO the South Of France and re-- 1

tnain there until next Summer. I

gvg?. . ". . , I

, the seventh annuar iruit iair
.

oi
.

the North Carolina State iiort.CUl-- l

jural SOCletj Will be hold at Wins--

ton on the 21st and 22nd instant. I

rrry t..n.f .rrivA tn Roatnnl
- r"Vw;MV""t'77:"- -

.on last weuaBBu-- y. x.
, that- - be la away irom tne seas o. i

uovernmeni a great uei ovojf
too .much. cy " 'I

i ' t m.t ,,!t -- iLXg' " . I

. "OLD dominions ran into anu
; sank the Sloop Ella Ma Jii Norfolk I

hatbor last Wednesiaayuj prying. I

' The ' Sloop CUB?.' &J&9&i4W I

lrnwnfii.i "twilu 1 - " I

tr,wWWkUO
MJ'At5 I

f tidal 'kliVAt"Mll TMSfrfn Ijixtivuriuft.
.

tt uu uua v y v n. ti t- -- -- --

- - . I

Llverpoorfoc Uo rtnurder
husbantk. btOUKutl MdiWpf

' intlHr ' Mr' Mhi-fel- i wasf there- -

-A iAilcifV? ' ' : : '

THE following named fourth-Clas- s

"1Dlfliilf. tio-w- fir.rinrr

haaheen in thia itv for a raw aaJ8- -

HeTetarned recen tly from a trip
.. . 4

He expresses himself, however, as
pretty certaiu of Montana for the

uouiuoruiiu puny in iuo ueii x reai'. .... . . . . . .

the other new States he spoke
guardedly, bat said he saw no rea
son to suppose the chances were
noc gooa ior jjeraocrauc organiza
tion and victory.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0. D. Like -- Change of schedule.
J. II. Hinxs The high arm Davis.

Notice change in the 0. D. sohedule.

Some good work1 is now being done
in Cedar Grove cemetery,

There will be a match game of base- -

ran lun cTouiug b biia i.'mi iuuuuo at
four 0clock- -

I

0ur friflnd thfl A f tQ ten
jta reaaere of the second game of base- -

ball betwten the Goldsboro and New

Berne Clubs. I

u. a - i . :u i.i..x hts uinuiou ifUuruauiouif win in&o I
. . R.,Blffh ftn nITtTnBai1),- -. tnn

l3th The AUantio boys contemplate
going up on Monday.

ln Mr- - R- - Williams' communica- -

hion published in yesterday 'a issue the
word "pious" in the next to last para
gr,pn Bhouid have been "Simmons. "

James w the Democ,8tio
deputy of internal revenue haa turn
ed over his office to his successor, W. J.

til. , n, Mr n,...,... Bn

in this section he goos out
with a olean record

Th Clwk: Of our Snperior Court de- -

sirea te -- fiod liomcs for two beautiful
ii.ni f.T 'i, i..r. ..4 IITO' - rfeiaht . VOSrS. , f WOUld Prefer have

- Ar.iA kv.J fnillno l.nlbuvidu iuuiiiod uv it""T . . ,t . , : . .vj ... I

pnysician
erier

cer-- l
i .!....: . . ..S1

physician. All praotioing physiolana
I

of January, 1890.

Personal.

rf.el7rf q" ' y"t?rlfly
evening on a Visit to his old home in
Carteret,

guppfjigWewa.

xh ateamer Annie of the . C. D,
ialled yeaterclay with a full cargo

The ateamer Manteo ot the O. D. line
sailed yesteraay witn a cargo or rreigoi

Iviiha:.
ot the tot

t Caroline Jones, violating seo.ll.ohap.

Hilliard Pollock, violating sec. 8,
chap. 5 fined So and cost.';

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder m - varie. A marvel
parity, strength hu.i wbolesomeDeM. More
economical limn ih ordinary klndi, tadcannot be gold In competition with the mul-
titude of low teat, abort weight, altun or
phosphate powders. Sold only ln can.Royai. Daking 1'uwdkh Co., IDS Wail St,
N.Y. luueZ'S dsu wed triaw

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. (J.,

Lament, Oldest and Beit Pemnale Col-

lege ln the fouth.

SeBslon opens August 27th. lhfci). Faculty
30 Professors anil Teachers. Bpcclal featnrea

the Development of Character, Health
and Intellect. Fully equipped Prepara-
tory and Collegiate departments, besides
first class schools In IHnsie, Art, Last
Kuages and Commercial Studies.

Bend for Catalogue to
It i J. U CLEWELL.

anggdM-'i- Principal.

AN 11

Baby Carriages.
THK NElV BKK1YK FURNITURB finMILL LKADSI

We have on hand and are niannfacturtnfnd rcrclvlue every dav huulnnma lrt.Znil. Chamber Hulls. Hull ttt.t.H. nr.- -i
robes. . ChallH. I.rmia iin uJ. .- -
MatlresKes. All the goods we mannfaetnraaro go.xi and substantial. We also have thanneBi siock and latest style of Baby Car-rlat- ,e

that has ever been brnnirhi i.ki.city. W have a line stock of Clonks. Pin--lures arid Mirrors. We pay spot cash forour goods, and get a d lscoun t of 40 and 60 percent, therefore we can sell eooda fth
than
....

any other store in this city, We are
i.i- - 1UB ncupse HewiDg Machinel lias uo a.nial. if von want a n

machine cxll and see us before buylncelse.
whore. We will save vou mo

T. J. TURNER it CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

.! & 11 Allddle street. New Berne, N- - O.

Baggage Transfer.
Baggago taken safelv and nromntl

to and from any part of the city.
wagons win attend Kailroad, Steam-

ers and Ferries.
Ordora loft at mv oiTico will ha

good uttonlion und quick dispatch.
J. W. STEWART,

nufU tf Broad street.

Miss Mary L. Allen
Expects to open a Select School, an,!
desires to obtain a class of dirk and
Young Ladies.

Aa her accommodations arn limitnrl.
sho w ill be pleased to receivo the names
Of tlx. 'O Who Wish to PntPr. , otu larlv. v uMB

possi: .o.
All branches taueht. Tarma- - msnisa

known on application. jy28 dwSvr

Booms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rant:

either furnished or unfurnished. Ap-
ply to this office.

July 20, 1889. dtf

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
- At Very Low Rates

IS OFFERED to BOYS and YOVXQ HEX

DAVISSCHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is ouo of the Best
Equipped Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Flno
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,
Full Course of Study, or prep-
aration for highest classes of
any Collceo or for Business.

Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Regis-
ter with full particulars address

i COL. A. C. DAVIS, Suit..
LaGrange, N. C

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of General Hard ware. Cut

lery, Locks, llinees, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
Glass. Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Iron, Steel, &o., &c, also
Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
Cotton Gins., &c, belonging to the
business of

Geo. Allen & Co.,
ill bo closed out during the next few

weeks at VERY LO W PRICES. i

ed us with some advance sheets of the
State fair premium list. It will be ful
ler and more caret ally prepared this
year than ever before. By way of in
troduction Secretary Wilson says:

The twenty-nint- h Annual state fair
will be a State fair not in name alone,
but in absolute fact. There will be an
exhibition that has never been surpass-
ed in the South in merit, variety and
the arrangement of its several depart
ments. It is Intended to make it illus-
trative of the occupations of the people,
and to afford pofiitable instruction and
social entertainment. To foster and
advance the efforts of the laborer in
every branch of life is its prime pur-
pose, and it embraces the work of the
farmer, stock-raise- r, manufacturer,
artisan and inventor as the common
brotherhood of workers.

The generous support and kindly
criticism of the press which it has en-

joyed, it hopes to deserve in future by
stricter adherence to its duty In

prompting the objects of the society.
Special acknowledgment is due to

the Board of Agrioulture for its appro
priation. It is but proper also to ac-

knowledge the sese of indebtedness due
to his Excellency the Governor, and the
other officers of the Executive Depart
ment, for their cordial
Mews and Observer.

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un
der all conditions make it their favor
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

The High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running
The only vertical feed Machine.
All sewing done without basting.

J. M. HINE3, Agent.
New Berne, N. C.

CIGARS.

The biggest drive ever
offered in New Berne,

12,000 5 cent Cigars

will be sold for 2 1-- 2

cents apiece.

J. F. TAYLOB,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middlo street.

For Sale,
A line Saddle ony, kind and goutln.

Any child can ride her. Works well
in harness. Apply to

July 29. tf GEO. OREEN.

Hear Lie! Hear Me!

I H WE GOT THE
Largest Stock oi Waiuluti,
Largest Stock of Clocks,
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock ot Plated Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Solid Silver Ware,
Largest Stock of Silver Plated Waro
Largest Stock of Spectacles,

to be found in any store In Eastern
Carolina, bought for spot cash, and for
sale at a Small Profit.

Don't forget the place, Middlo street.
opposite baptist church.

BATON TUB JBWELEB.
may7dlf

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.

Also, u full stock of the Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

Barringfon & Baxter.

New Berne High School

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

New Berne, N. C.

Fall Term commences first Monday
in aeptomner.

Three Departments: Primary. Inter
meaiate ana Acaaemio.

Building large.commodious. and fur
nished with a d Laboratory
and Library, and necessary appliances
or a urst-oiaa- a mgn sonooi.

faculty consists of live experienced
and progressive teachers.

Instruction thorough and practical.
Bpecial attention paid to Voice Cut'

TURK, and to physical, moral and spirit
ual development. --

fi Discipline mild, but nan.
43peoial inducements offered to poor

boys and girls desirous of procuring an
education. :

Boarding facilities good. ,

Expense, reasonable, ' :yi .

For olrcularpr Information, address,;

From tlie State Papers.

The Tar bo r6 Southerner reports three
burglaries in one week in that town.

Wilmington 8tar; Rioe nlantera
along the Cape Fear are dieoouraged at
tne proepeot of anotner freenet

Orinn SenttnAl: Mr. T,. I.. Hr
rinjf, whoii joat from his old home in
Daplin, eayeeropsare almost washed
war. receiving tha mnatdamaira from

the very heavy rain there ' Monday

"
Elizabeth City Carolinian: A Chowan

man came to town the other day with a
oart load of saddles, and sold them at
40 cents each. He said he made them
at odd spells and on rainy days. We'll
warrant that he pays his debts and has
some spare cash, utilize the "old
spells and rainy days."

Salisbury Herald: During the storm
that visited this section Sunday even

Wm.Rainey, of Lentz, setting fire to
the building, which was destroyed, to
gether with his wagons and fanning
implements, and his entire crop of
wheat. Two horses belonging to Mr
Rainey were also killed.

Eastern Reflector: Prof. Geo. T. Far
nell of Wilmington has accepted a sit
uation in Greenville Institute. He is
highly recommended as a fine scholar,
a gentleman of excellent Christian
character, and a successful teacher of
several years experience. He spent
two years at Trinity College, and after
wards graduated at the University of
Nashville, Tenn. He was Principal of
uayboro Academy last year.

Wilson Advance: Talking with Bev
eral farmers in Selma Tuesday we were
glad to hear them speak so cheerfully
about the condition of crops in that
section of Johnston county. The corn
crop is all right, and so is cotton if it
does not fair off too suddenly. They
were of the opinion that the rains for
the past two weeks had done more
good than harm. The pea crop is fine
and the outlook is promising.

Greensboro North State: The knitting
faotory building is now ready for the
machinery whioh has been purchased
and is daily expected. This is an im
portant enterprise and we shall be glad
to see it in operation. The number
nf annua tkafc .fall. Anrtnt Ik. mint.. ...
V SUV no WUW. M UUI lU. UW " U 1 U

Mld t0 bo deterimind bv tha foa in
Annmt P.Hmu nkn han. .fmluul th.u- - uv ..u d.uuiuu ...t.
matter over st.y they never knew it to

'? 8 hne.,09f "
tha snnatt falls no knnw Vi n nw v.. wuw mv

V am voauQ
uoanoKe XNewe: two colored men

were drowned on Mr. Capehart'a plan
tation in Northampton county last week
while floating to mill. Theylogs a

. . . . ,

l0M in , BWBini) when that UD0 wnich
tne two men were standing turned
throwing them into the water. They
attempted to climb upon tho logs but
they were slippery and would turn
They then became panio stricken and
sank, refuting to take hold of polos
whioh were extended to them. Thei
bodies were recovered.

News and Observer: Yesterday at
the executive office general reception
was suspended by the Governor in res--

ti.ltnll.nim.lf nia.lr
U.i..l..lts Tk. ..k ..J nk.:. fijiout.o,hj. udd. auuvuun
IT C. J 1

ili 1 . UttbUII W W 1.1M9 WC1U UIUIJCU
mnnrnlnff. nil vu nlnn thA rlrtnr fit tha
Governor's secretary. The death
Mr. Bryan Satterthwaite is the fourth
sad fatality which has occurred among
n8 WUDUrniB pioniO party. luany

nave narrowly escaped the grave,
.

and
I it is not yet known where its terrmie

.

consequencea will end.
I Chatham Keoord : We are pleased to
I f .L.i. it a - x I a.

batter than waa renorted.a few weeks
J ago, and that it wUl make a better crop
I wan was men expeoiea. a protract- -

ki?.!!. HL lJ&

Iquent; rains made the congregation
smaller than tbey would otherwise
have been. On last Friday our es-

teemed . county matt, John M. Mclver,
Esq.. of Gulf, narrowly escaped being
killed by. a., flash of lightning. The
lightning struck the end of the stove-
pipe projecting from hifl store, and ran
along the pipe into the store, bursting
thepipe and'lfiooklifg for a few mo-men-

Mr.; Molw who was near.. It
was a close call; and we heartily eon
nr.tuiM. Mr. Mr. u tmt

than we ever before heard of.

Johnstown, Pa.
Johnstown, August 8. A board of

Innnir haa hann In anra ward In tha

0rderahaTe not been called for. There
avra avav a fthAtiaanr naaaa thas havfl not

iziCmu they oan k. classified.
tia tha meantime olerka . are pre

Sibulated statamenta from
whioh tha State Commission will drawIi.j it t - - w-- .l.luouumwuo v wau luu
dUtxiautlon.' Treasurer Thompson's

iratinir Xan.IHIB ' i" .

Buslnes la good, and those mer
iIt.ti 1uv hava an aatakllahad rlAv - - -

tnia Avanin? tn taka stana rnararrla rla.
Uermlning the liabilities ot ;he South
Fotk Fishing Club for the disaster.
fWmiiiMi .nnnintad ari fnnn.
will be raised to nelomaka tha Bnitof
John Thomaa & Bona against the olub a

vThe body of a 15-ye-ar old girt was
found near the , business part of Main
street this evening, a waa covered
with earth and remarkably well pre
tmUX&t-- i

BeeohamV Pm ours bilious and nor -

i. I JI J tl.L lt-- I
lUH mortgagee lM UIHHIIUdUVU WIVU

...... .
head ot the road, money could be ob-- 1

tairred at five per cent, interest and the
I

i- - tDBA I'UaV WVUHl UUVI SJU1U VU

The people along the line of the road
protested against uov. scales s action in i

yielding to the Raleigh influence in the
appointment of Mr. Bryan, and they
will protest louder if he is continued
under another Democratio administra
tion. The foundation upon whioh Mr.
Bryan's friends urged his reappoint
ment has been knocked out by his own

. . .
MmlM,on- - He has made mistakes

r.inh olmrrnnArl tho roxainfa nt Hit
. . . - . . i . I

roaa. ana now no savB ior is cn&nrea' I
nriftk aa.inff Bfl kA k.fl liftf J...'. I.T I

3 H 1 I

no must nave outsiae aia to run
another year. I

The people of the East do not believe I

flnx, T?au,I nrill nllrtw Tnnlrar tA I

coeroe mm in tins matter, aaj. luoaer
was Mr. Bryan's choice for Governor,
or at least we are informed that Mr.
Bryan wrote a communication to tha

needjittiepeta in the household.
Dr. Frank Duffy is the first
PPlyuj8Wth Clerk of the Sup

1 VOoori,npder the new law, for a

a

.
were 'aDDOinted

.

lastl
I required to obtain such a certificate

puBiuiamci .Jnai.t.,flifor registration on or before the 1st day

Goldsboro Argus, whioh waa vvXYJJYJirlFannie Wooten. at Fort Barn well;

D. M. Stanton; at LaGrange, and

Nellie J. Shooter, at Bed Springs.

ON the 7th Inst . The . prisoners

confined In Fort Sai Joan deClloa
V; VeOrW5; : JfezllMVUtea I

aeainsC the ottejalftli

liehed, before the assembling of the
State convention, urging the nomina -

tion of Maj. Tucker. It ia a well
settled fact that Mr. Bryan look, to the

uuuiwu to vt saa inTvuBtaaaaya
Raleigh influence for hia appointment, jtt wBph qulte B arge number of con-andit- is

equally well settled that tkel versions were made, though the fro- -

on duty at the fort shot twenty pfof: lumbo ahlnglee, etc The Eaglet

,t. Jli.A-- An T.niiAl nfl,iirt.lof thla tine will attlVe today.

.THE Stale armefaM
Alabama now in session atfrAnten
haVe adopted a resolnilon'dedarinfl
mal uh swum mlZSSSSmWSSiit m n d

lion i BBO coiiou uagging ior wrap
nine cotton, and will tlttfferiioTmig.: t , : ; ? , ;

and yet over 500

people of the counties directly inter- -

es ted in the road expect the Governor
to consider their rights.

U Tr.unp. Men' Ohriafaan Aaaocia- -
i . tjon

The Jouenal desires to work up
more interest in - the Young Men's
Christian Association of New Berne.,

The Association ia now in Its fourth!

" ' a"b' ' iottti.
nrBt lW0 - -

Why interest naa decreasea inateau ot
increasing, we are not certain that we 1

are prepared to answer,' but will srjg- -
I . . . I

; waning, tnereny usurp--
I Inir t.ha ftlnntfotifl of Churchatt.Trlk arAnofc I

a""'lJ""' r" rrrIII VIMWW ai w W aaw aj itWHIIWU SV kW Wit
fsUered by the AesocUtloh; and 11
Ither suggest that It should be made I

. ;
mora a niaea or nieaflnre: morn attan.
(U' nnM ha irik tn tha inaAiiisVll

ruuui tuiu iru yuysiuan unuw a. iwu
ubtary w amessing to any community.!

-- I. ii.. ..r..linuw. wuruui ! - uii oiMieisuvuy. is

I good book's and subscribing to the' lead I

ing magazines or tne country. we uo
n.ot e?B .OBS vmu, os

i should te a ispensea witn, out mat an
i eaon.Bnouiu un maun cu oreara DUB I

l interest' in ,th( department jwa hava
isuggoBtea,.!,. i. "4--

li.,.- A.-
ar- -' -

XV iu.1 nuuu. v.
r v. ..-- .uu tehai a utaiv eontrovarMAr l r - "r-
About the Latin term perse. '.i-'- a

if ou must indulge in. Latin "trim.
r,:f- - miD8,- -.- ,1.-- ; s
Confine yourself toourVPerptmnion.,

cumstaaccs ufo Jnte." it it fl.

A MOTOArspe
.fl nttrV1.-t.1r.1l-"","!r,lvr,W:T"

Xiaizdell, bheefjiittie;; 88t""nd;i

nnoltriiabf: Mtirana iiT i r TiflnnftllSl

jtsterday diBCOyered that fcrcrlos
t- -. fltn ATtinnn, rif f2R7.n(50 hr,:l tnn I,tr i

- ccnitted in,Ws name, by J, Fraak
ot IjEockwobdJ & pallam, atr

toraeys or taarcity.,- m'flkm
. -

11 !
.

i- - 1 -- MP ?yirom ortnv varoiina.
3 to n i! Ktatea inriner

a'.tntarftVA'HiA-- 7. ?

I
All persons indebted to Geo. Allen 6k.Y

Co., by either note or account, aro notl
fled that payment must be made at an ;

J Tjt . . ..). ft V;

tek'Tlolattn uekf elmbi-8;tat!i-

. . "Tf . .

alttydayalnnriaonvW' - .

eaHundred;Teara .Agoj-k- f

$ In the latter part ot the lotn century
, .... ; . . . i , ..an ant was lnirnaucea into tna iniriisn

Pariiamant which reads aa follow.: v

i , iusl irvuwu, ui nuwrcr wi.
rana, poo.u "ti'fy:..wswh
maldS Or WiaOWS, mat anail, from and. j .

mcjecte, by the use, of loente, paints,
cosmetics, wasnes, arHnoiai teetn, raise
?" ' u"' "y.' ""V".'.
neeiea enoes, ooisierea nips, snaii incur

pKainst witchoraft aqd like mlademeanf-

lore, auau tuo lunmono uiuu uuutiu.iuu
shall be nun ana void,

aaIII.. ..1 il..l:..""""" uoanuit
properties, Dr, Sage 'a atarrni t emeay. a

cures tha worst oaaea or nasal catarrh,
. . .i i j . i. bead',Uiuu vuui iu- the coryza, and
-- ttnrrhal M"ef'i;-;oe,,,t,'i,b-: ou

can uoj. muuigeuce cannot Da
given. t. '

L S. WOOD,
augldwtf Tra.teei

AGENCY ' FOR .,r'fvtivait j: juivua tuiwiuviinn yaumnj w tui uw uuw iu
A wd:ir: jilflXeV'aa

i .. ;t i . i i ... i j
) i wiV) eya to Dun ureas

: I; i .3 lito the EaatLcra
i talk U that 'over 75

bston-i:c-

Arid a Variety of oikfoftowti;.
W 'h.w y i , Cigars, mm

, TWayiT tlAf YTIT
v-

W 111. , li, rnbllu.
lKswBerne..-N- r '


